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Jamaic~•s second native Governor General was born Ylorizel 

Augus~lasspole on September 25,1909, to a Kingston-based Methodist 

Minister, Tileophilus Glasspole, and his wire Florence. 

From the~e beginnings, he rose tft fast and far to becoMe a trade 

unionist, parliamentarian, Cabinet minister~ and,finallJ, the Queen's 

representative in Jamaica. 

Always known for a biting tongue and a fierce determination, 

Sir Florizel was an advocate of discipline and unity in t.'he society, an 

unr~pentant ' patron of beauty contests and fashion ~hows, and a lover of 

sports, gardening and dogs. 

fue boy fr·om whom this man ~rew, received his early education 

durin~ the years of the 1st World War, attending the Buff Bay Eleoentary 

School from 191~-1918. 

In 1919, he transferred to Central Branch School and then, in 

1922, became a student of the presti!iou~ Wolmers Boys School where he 

successfully passed his Junior and Senior Cambridt!:e Certificate· 

nl!lo 

In 1926, with school safely behind him, the young Glasspole joine 

the government service, working first at the Office for Registration of 

Titles and then at the ' General Post Officeo 1 

Spare time was filled with accountancy studies, membership of 

Coke Church and Young Men's Club, debat1n~ contests and participation 

in the radical Jamaica Reform Associat!Qn. 

In 1930 Florizel Glasspole went to work 1rt St Thomas, as an 

Accpunting Clerk at the Sergr Island Sugar Estate. 

It was here, surround~d by low-paid canefield ~ork~rs, that he is 

said to have receives inspiration fo~ the work which was to be hi chie~ 

preoccupation over the next \% 25 ~ear~ 
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Returning to Kingston late in 1930 , Mr Glasspole joined with late 

Barrister E .E.A . Campbell and the late ..l:!;arnest Rae - a former Mayor of 

Kingston - to form the Clerks Union which won a 45- hour wo~k week for 

shop assistants throughout Jamaica. 

Mr Glasspole became General Secretary of the Clerks Union, and 

went on to organize the water Commission •anual Workers Association , 

the Mental Hospital worker's Union and several other workers organizatio 

before and after becomtng a full- time unionist in 1943. 

1946 saw Glasspole boarding ship for Britain, to take up a studie8 
... 

at Ruskin& College, Oxford . He went on a scholarship awarded him by 

the British 1rades Union Congress l TUG) in 1939 but shelved for several 

years due to the outbreak of World War II. 

In Britain, the Jamaican ~ade Unionist toured union offices,am~ 

the office8 of the British Labouz· Party and the Houses of Parliament• , 

and became familiar with union and Labour Par cy oft"icials. 

By this stage, Florizel Glasspole had added the title of' Member 

of Parliament to his trade union status , having been elected to the ~ast 

Kingston and Port Royal constituency on a Peoples National Party ( P~P) 

ticket at the first general elections under Universal Adult Suffrage in 

1944. 

It was a se•t he was to hold for nearly 29 years, winnin~ 

successively in 1949 , 1955, 1959, 1962, 1967 and 1972o 

Tile first ten years after Adult Suffrage was introduced saw the PN 

in Opposition , while the Jamaica Labour Party (JLP) government of» 

Alexander Bustamante formed the administration. 

But t hose Opposition years were useful years for Florizel Glasspole 

who was elected 1st Secretary of the PNP Parliamentary Group - a post he 

held % until 1973 -as well as serving as an ex- officio member of the 

Kings ton and St Andrew Corporation \KS~C) ,and pursuing his union worko 
more o •• 
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Inside the House of Representatives, Glasspole attacked the 

Government with what one newspaper columnist described a~ a "deadlj. 

tor turing tongue 11
• 

Outside of Y.aK:k:kiU!~U.J the Legislature, 'he pursued his union JW& 

~1\ 
activities and became General Secretary of ~ne~~ades Union Congress, 

.- l 
until it~ split~ after which he busied himself with the work of the 

?NP-A.ffilia ted National 'IYorkE~r' s U,., ion { N\VU) • 

His role as General ::>ecretary of the NWU came to an end in 1955 9 

when the PNP won the general elections, and Glasspole was named Ministe 

of Labour. 

For two years he tackled labour problems, helping to revitalize 

the then 1 agging Farm vvork Programme with the united States, and 

dealing with t~e very unions he had helped create. 

in 1957, in a Cabinet reshuffle, .Mr Glasspole was named Minister 

of ~ducation, replacing Dr Ivan Lloyd who moved to the ~~st•*•x 

Ministry of Home Affairs. 

Mr Glasspole came to the education portfolio under the PN~ theme 

of £due a tlon for all, Eauali ty :bit of Oppo1•tuni ty for all o He was 

1nst~ental in expandine secondary school accomodation, increasing the 

number of technical schools from one to six, and helping to make the fre 

_place system successful. OJ ~ o-}!o .~ hq. fttrttS(jt.Stv..n 7l..a:J:: 7L_ f.~~
'1w..cJ·~ fcl~~..cdaJYt.. ~-' Cc"l\s~1id. -~ b~t::Vcc-J...-fcc. &iu;"" ~ OWJ:.~{ 14 v-ra.~, ff (;&.:u,. iie held this position - as well as that of Lead(:>r of Government 

..___. ( Jl.... :iL/' +, l~ '~- ... ~l'll } 

' 
Business - until 1962 when the J~aican people chose independence ~ 

\.. . 
with the other .t!:nglish speaking Caribbean states . a, ' 'ke ~r(rwJ federation 

, 
J.LP ::cn::::t:lr~l t h lead the G0UAAI"j' Ltlru 1n9cpeaEl~;AQQ. 

,;-

Glasspole had been a member of the Standing Committee on the West 
I 

Inaies Federation, and also of the House ol' Rept·eaen te. l;ivH:s eommi ttee 

which prepared Jamaica 1 s Gons ti tu tion and flna lized 1 t in Bri tain.o 

MOre ••• 
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lfue PNP wen"; bact into Opoosition anct Florize1 Glnsnpole went wi 

1 t , and from that position helped prepara the Standing 01"cl.e:r·s whlch wen 

in to effect in Parlio.r1ent in 1965 . 

Jamu.ica ' s preference fol" ten year polt tinal terms ran true to for 

and it was not until 1972 that the PNP again took the reigns of 

government amid great popular.- aoclaim. 

Once ae;ain, Florizel Gl~isspole was given charge of education, 

but he scarcely had time to do more than present a policy s ta temen t on 
..-------. 

' the Educational 'Ihrus t of the a 1 70 1 s " bei'ore he was ·*'* t hil'lsPlf 

thrust in to an even more challenging role . 

Amid great speculation, which had been pl'esent since Sir Clifford 

• Campbell ~ retil'ed as Queen's representative in March , Prime Minister 

Michael Manley announced on Labour Day 19'73 the. t .Plor-ir.el Gla.sspole wpul 

be Jamaica's new Governor Generalo 

It was a populaJ'.choice , and Glasspole was acclaimed as a ' pillar 

of intergity ' despite 34 ye·.rs in partisan politics. 
(described him as Dean of the Labou't' Movement 

In his announcement, fl"ime Minister Manleyl..said the cho c!e o 

Labour Day was significant because of Glasspole ' s trade union background 

1 

- wre &QJSs RR rtn 7 g §w ' jW' I r a t b1 , Put e 

. 
tenacity, love, conscientiousness and organization, as well as his 

ability to do careful and detailed work . 

He said Mr Glnsspole had shown a deep inner COl'"t.'Yli tmen t tC' the 

relationship of the rule of law and the democratic process by which the 

rule of law was maintained. 

Answering this and other tributes in his last visit to Parliament 

u:3 a nernber , Mr Glu.ss'1Jle said he loved th1i:t institution and the cu't;; and 
thi."Us t of debate there . 

NA110f.44.t ltiWY OF J 
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He urged the y>unger generation , and particularly younger mambers 

of tbe House to understand their great responsib ilities for the 

preseY'vation of t'1.e two- party syste·n and pa.rliamenta1•:y democracy . 
. ~td ~~ 

Mr Glns s pole all-w m ;m\.\_;r•o ;>le otl. tside of Parliament • must not 

be led to feel that the cut Mnd thrust of debatA in the House srwuld be 

reproduced in fighting outside . 

11 IJhis land is ours , the people are ours . Success or failure means 

every thing to 'the ••qrlta ' peo ple• he said . 

Soon afterwards , at age 64 , Florizel Glasspole was 3worn in as 

Jamaica 1 s third Governol' General hy Chief Jus tlce Herbert Duffus~> who ha . 
acted in the post since Sir Clifford Campbell retired in ~1arch , 

In his speech at the swearing in , Prime l.Uni~ ter Manley commended 

to .Mr Glass pole the ex~mnle of Sir Cl1 fford who , he said , had ~hown the 

symbolic importance of. the J11-* Governor Generl-llJ " where the holder of 

this post embodies withi.n him the hopes and the ineals of the natlon 

and carries within him the respect and affec t.Lon of all the people 

regardless of poll tic~o~.l affiliation 01~ ec.:mom Lc s ta tug" o 

• 
But there were also differences evident between the two n~tive 

holders of the post - chiefly tne lack of eeremonia.l uniform and the 

traditional 1 Sir' • 
I 

Patlioment h.ad decided ' that the traditional knighttng of Governor 

~ Generals should be dlscon tin• ted in favoul" of a new na tiou~honour , 

the Order of the Nation , and that Jac~et and tie at1ould be worn except , 

on rare occasions when a Jamaican military uniform would be adopted . 

It was in this national spirit that Mr Glas s po,le took office, 

with a call for rededication to the Jamaican motto 1 Out of 1dany , one 
~ 

people' , and the 'Urging " to set our faces strongl y against * any attemp 

to dist~pt the unlty among our people." 

more ••• 
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Asked la. ter about the three month gap be tween the re tirP-men t of 

Sir Cli~ford and his own swearing in, Mr Glasspole said he. had asked for 

that oertod in order to discuss the matter with his wife and make up 

his mind. 

•or' d be on lnvol ved for a rnos t 30 years in the rough ::tnd tumble 
:;a......d. 

1/ ' and cut-and-thrust of poll tics 1 I knew that taking this job Vlould 

' demand a new discipline of me, a new approach. But if I say so myself, 
I 

I•vw always been a d:tsciplined person - so I accepted the Prime Minister 

off'er." 

Mr Glasspole ulso noted thut the Job was not .1us"; making speeches 

~t~ - most of which he wrote himself - but al• o desk work including minutes 

fro:n the Public~ Service, Po lice Service and Judie tal Service Gomm1ssions 
I 

Cabinet papers, the Privy council and organ~zations for which hP. is 

Pa trono 
. 

Such organizations include the Bo;y Scouts, the 01•der of S t Johns, 

and several uniformed you tb organizations. 

Speaking• to these and other organizations over the years, Mr 

Glasspole hit out u~ainst indiscipline in the society, and put fort.ll 

a call fo~ unity. 

But the mid- and l~ter 1970's 
k1M$e!£ 

saw the 1 GG'~·oecoming a subjoct 

for speeches by the major political groupings. 

~s early as 1975, the Youth Arm of the rulinB People's National 

Party called for his l'PMOVA.l for what it c~lled virulent 8. ttacks on the 

Government and people of Jamaica,, ~nd ~ls was to be followed five ;years 

later\..~~a~±i£:..-;-;tt~ral Secret~r;y D.K.Duncnn. 

~e Governor General's integrity now became a subject frequently 

exP.ounded by the Jamaica Labou1• 2 ' 3 Party, mot•eso - w 1 th the approach 

of the 1980 general electlons which brought them back into power. 

With tr_e ~scen(l:-tncy of the JLP, the question of Jamaicans receivin 
foreign hon,'>urs r•al'ed 1 ts head again, and Prime MiniH ter Edward Seagn 

announced that Jarna.tcnns we"'e eligible in as much as the Jamaican system 
of honour-s had not gained sufficient pT'es tic~ to be lJ.hle to command its 
own dis tine tion ~ more ••• 
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By Easter 1981, Florizel Glasspole pad been awarded the Kni~ht 

Grand Cross of the Order of St Michael and St ueorge (GCMG), in add1t1o 

to his previously held nation~l honours - Order of the Nation, and 

Commander o! the Order of Distinction- and the Venezuelan Order of 

Andres.Bello (18t Class) and Order of Liberty. 

~e knighthood seemed to increase the distance between Sir Florlz 

and his former par,ty, and the PHP did not join in Parli~entary 

" congratulations to the Governor General. 

Party officials said Florizel Glasspole was one or those who ha 

eaPlier supported the ••~••,~a~ ....... ~MHRNef~ honours in 

place of the old monarchical awards, no ted a person a 

PNP founder and National Hero Norman Manley had turned down the 

knighthood. 

'lhe British honour set the mark of tradition on the ·second Jamaic . 
ff1D11ly to occupy Kings House. 

~e fa~ily~ a small one- a.. Florizel Glasspole married Ina 

Josephine Finlocke in 1934, a union which produced one daughter, Sara 

Josephine Finlocke attended ~oke Church as did her fUture husban 

but neither was aware of the other until _they were introduced by her 

sister in Annotto Bay. 

"We were introduced and it h~s been a hot thi~& ever since" Mrs 

Glasspole s~id some yaars ago. 

.. ·"' ··- -· ._..., ............. ~ . 
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Mr. Glasspolem, like so many of our ve~eran politicians began his political 

career in 1938, when the riots, hunger marches and general political upheval 

of the time awoke in him a sense of social justice, and drew him from a 

reasonably comfortable job at S.A. Shoucair Ltd., (where he was an Accountant), 

to join in the Labour movement. 

At this time he was active in the formation of shop assistants into Jamaica's 

first trades union. He then became Secretary of the Jamaica United Clerks 

Association with a membership of 2,000. 

He was strongly attracted to the philosophy and politics of Norman Manley, 

who immediately after the bloody working class upheval of 1938 declared that 

Jamaica,was in dire need of a Labour Party. His attraction for Manley later 

deepened into a personal loyalty. But his political activities start in 1939, 

when he is active as a trade unionist, and as a member of Manley's P.N.P,; In 

1939, he is often seen and heard on the P.N.P. political platform. He gave 

strong support along with the City Clerks to the 11fighting Barrister" - Mr. 

E.E.A. Campbell, who sat for the Leglislative Counicl that year, and won 

over his opponent Mr. Evans. In fact a measure of Mr. Glassp~le's importance 

at this time, is seen when Mr. Evans in a letter to the "Gleaner" in 1939, in 
t:;)l c_v.-,,r t-6-

January, singles out Mr. ~RA~l for spe~ial criticism, and accuses him of 

not nplaying cricket" as befitted an old boy of Wolmers. 

Mr. Glasspole, then, was a foundation member of the P.N.P. and as such I c~mmitted himself to the movement for self-government, which at that time 

amounted to treason against the state. This was the deere~ of Sir Arthur 

Richards, Governor of Jamaica in 1939. 

d' 
~ 
~ .:;j 

Yet this same committment to tie Politics, and to the cause of Labour, "-~ 

~ 
~ and his activities in trade unionism, proved fortuitous for his career, 

" 
More •••••••• ~ 
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for they brought him to the direct notice of the members of the Royal Commission -

The Moyne Commission) which investigated social and political conditions in the 

West Indies as a result of the 1938 disturbances. The Labour M.P.'s of the 

British Parliament, were particularly impressed with Florizel Glasspole: His 

intelligence and inherent qualities of leadership therefore won him one year 

of study at Ruskin College - the Workingman's Institute at Oxford University. 

Florizel Glasspole showed the benefits of this study, for he became "an 
, 

adroit, non-bitter trades union executive", in the words of 'Spotlight". Opi~ion 

holds that Big Business ~ liked him, although as founder or secretary of President 

of innumerable trade unions, the reverse could very well have been the case. 

He was considered a "shrewd and cogent negotiator" on behalf of Labour,'' 

and his effioen~ comaanded a great deal of confidence: This confidence is 

shown ihen in the troubled political years of World War 21 Glasspole was called 

to various Boards, whose very names tell of the labour problems of the time. 

These Boards were - Government Workmen's Compensation Law Revision Committee: 

Mi~eclass Unemployment Committee: Wages Board: Apprenticeship Committee: and 

Minimum Wage for :Baking, Printing, Dry Goods Board. Glasspole was also Jamaica 

correspondent to the British T. U. C. upon whose advice and sometimes financial 

aid, the working class movement leaned heavily in the years of long struggle -

political, social and ecomomic. 

So dedicated was this Union man that he gave up his job at 'Shoucair's" in 

order to properly do trade union work, He could hardly subsist on the small fees 

~ paid him by the unions. His wife, Ina Kinlocke turned to dressmakjng in order 

to eke Km out a ix living. 

His reward for such hard work came in 1944, when in the first election held 

under Universal Adult Sufi:r"i!", he was one o£ the £our successful P.N.P canclidates i 
;:= 

in the 32 member house, He became Parliamentary Secretary to the tiny opposition, :'(' 
2 

led then by Dr. Ivan Lloyd. His popularity with the electorate showed again in 
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